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Dt.u•lng the: 'J')48t two weeks, smallpox casee turned lt? in four ur~~ :s:."Pefted 
areas: i 1 

! ) . 

Japan - a single case in a Japanese 'tMn returnin~ from 1\an~i.aU•t&h t 
Japanis first case since 1955 · I 

2. i ' 
llnited Kin!dom - an outbreak uf 3 cues foUowin~ s. labor•t~:;-:--}' bf~u~tbF 

in a technieian I 
i ! 
i I 

. ' I B~tswana - a single caae in the ca1>ital Gaborone leadinSt to t'h ;:·eH! i 

additional cases, al11101t five months since the last caees l+ '; he+n 
3. 

detected · · 
I 

4. 
I 

.!!!."!.nd!_ - two cases so far detected in a town 25 miles south of the ~1· Sud~:-~ 
border, almost 4 months after the last kno-wn case in Suda~ I 

The Japanese case wae J)romptly detected; no further cases bay~ l)ei1 n 
reported arnon111: contacts. lte was vaccinated in January 1972 before i i .i!av n~ 
Japsn hut with doubtful success. The patten1 is lamiliiar· in Europ~ •,:rit 
residents, imf'roperly vaccinated in their o""-n country, contr•ctinf~ l r;h:t I 
disease while travellin~. Most importations could be prevented (a~ £n ~he 
instance of the first UK case this year) if countries insured tha t ! 'i.:h:eit ewe 
d tizens were satisf!lctorily vaccinated before departur!e. ' 1 

The United Kinfl:dom outbreak fo 
laboratory technician at the London 
occurrence as only one othar ,_;Jabora 
taken plece (Liverpool 1949). The 
into another. laboratory to observe 
vaccinated in childhood and a~ain ( 
Ireland. She developed fever and b 
18-bed ward of a London hospital. 
arrival but there was a delay of s 
~o eases occurred amon~ a husband 
both cases being fatal. All contac 
now appears under full control. 

I 

lowed the occurrenc:e of smaU.?~ ;.-; in J a 
School of Trof)ieal Medicine ... ~~,. un~•ua :: 
ory-acC!uired infect:!io~ is kn~.-t~ . e.o ~ave · 

irl, a. mye~ .. ··l·.·.o. fzy.t· e~'hn1ci. an, w. a f!{•ucef. 
~gs betn~ -l.l~rve;@ted[ . She had ~ :: en : 
successfully) over:. a year ago j .h1 ntrth ~:.l 

ck ps.i~ and v~· ~d9ltted to a t r:onerfl . . 
n a.typlcal .. ~a~h aeV)eloped short ty afu;.· 

e days hef;. ore .th·.· . d. l.ia~osis w. ,!l,~ u. t. th· :t uh ... ; 
nd wife "Ylho were vijsitors to . t t!i; 'i;la d, · 1 
s have been identi~ied and th.e 1 '! i ·tu , tio~~ 

. '· i ! I 
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ln Bots,..ana, a 22-year old man with emallpox was detected in f~~·Jor~ne, 

almost five months after the last k own cases had occurred (Octohar ~ 97;) ... 
episode not unlike that in Brazil, i~eria nnd Indonesia w~ere f ''If• i:o i1!h : 
months of ni 1 i ncidence occurred b.e oY"e one further residu•l foe' "' ' ' "·a~ our-' ~ 
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An hltt.t&sive area-wide house-to~·house se::reh ·ua.s launched and event ually 
t:hree oth'er cases (onset: a November, Januar y, early Hareh) were fou11d i n a 
religious sect which reeiste vaccination and hides cases. As yet. th~ 
definitive chain of infection leading back to the last known casee has 
not been 'c 1.r,1 I y established but the investi~ations ar'l-;· still eontinui:n~. 

This outbreak a~ain illustrates the need for persister1t survei llance eud 
an active search for cases., even when an area is thousht to be smallpox·~ free. 
With the measures now be{~g imJ>letnented and eonsiderin~ that this i s the 
low point in seasonal transmission, there i s every reason to be optimis tic 
i n re!l;ard to pro'll'f't elimination of this residual focus in Botswana ,. 

Of much ~Ueater concern was the discovery of cases in AtiakJ Uganda, 
fully four months after the last known cases ha~ occurred in Sudan tmd 
ei~ht months since the last known cases in Uganda. Rumours of ~uspected 
cases were first noted in Sudan and prompt investigation by .Uganda teams 
followed. Further information re~ardin~ the source of in.fection is awai t eCJ. 

None of these problems is, of course. in any way comparable with the 
serious smallpox si~uation currently prevalent ~n India and BanRledesh4 
However, the occurrence of any focus outside of: known endemic areea must nm;: 
be re~arded and dealt with as an international public health emer~etlcy. 
Only if this is done can we assure that new are$s do not become endemic 
problem areas such as happened in the past two years in Botswana and 
Bangladesh. 

ln the endemic areas, Ethiopia and its staff of 75 persons (one per 
300 000 population)' continues its course of unp~ralleled success 'With a 
further significant drop in incidence durinf! Harch; intensive active search 
operations over extensive areas of Sudan are f ling to turn up additional 
foci. 

With increasing government support, the p 

intensified but, despite more active surveilla 
cation, smallpox incidence in March actually d 
The success of efforts over the next few month 
determining whether transmission can he interr' 
hoped and expected. 

Smallpox incidence in Ban~ladesh similar! 
a cautiously hopeful sign that the large·-scale 
progress is beginning to have an effect. Nuch 
and considering the extent of endemic foci, a 
the .ummer will be reQuired in order to permit 
top ~f the problem this autumn. 

gratrllle in Pakistan has been 
. ' 

e and more complet e notifi·-
lined somewhat from Februar-y. 
will be decisive i n 
ted d~rin~ 1973, as is now 

changed little from Februa.r;', 
emergency effort now in 
however 3 remains t o be don;;: 
stained effort throughout 

surveillance teams to get orJ 

Only in India is there yet no sign of sf ificant progress- in .fact, 
the reverse . Data for March are still incomplete but an increase f.n inc:.ide ,:t ::; 
of 25% or more over the incidence in February seems likely and an overal l 
total of ~re than 50 000 cases during 1973 - the highest recorded s i nce 
1967 - seTs probable. Outbreaks have now appeared in the previous ly small ' ·~ n . .'· 
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tr.:!c ce~~.;ern \l i n~r. {Aasato1 an i Hs:rd})ur ) ~ ch;~ statee . .of F8j ae than EH'ld 
,i)~·adesh wher'! t r ansmission ;.as exyH::ct.cd t o tH! interrupted several roo 
ago, c"ntinue to re})ort ind~genous spread , and intportet1ontt from the 
e{mfberadon takin~ place .,n the Central :"l t.ates (Uttar Pradeeh. ~fad 
Pr.tdetth, Bi.har and tJest hn al) are ~aus i.n~ 'flt'Oblems in virtually a1 

ndht~s 

ths 

etates. 

'l'he objective of a nil incidence of &mall pox throujll:ho\lt the world by 
June i974 - well within the reach of F::hi opia and Pakistan, as well fs 
oth ·~r count:t·hs and possibl in Bs.nghdeeh seems increasingly unli ely 
in India without a substsnt·ally more 1ntensive effort than is now bin~ 
made. 
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2.,0 T!fS,et areas 

2.1 ~ases occurrtns within orisinal Ja·u. Feb. Mar. 
·~ 'r-fareh 31 target area 

Bangladesh 1 450 2 097 1 732 
Ethiopia 184 94 109 
India 4 171 4912 4 163 
Pakistan 471 640 746 

Cases occurrina outside target 
area but •Eecificalli traced 
to importations 

Ethiopia 5 8 
French Terr. of the Afar!' 1 I . and Iss as 

~ Nepal 3 2 8 
India 63 153 313 

t Japan 1 
United Kingd0111 4 

1 
Total of all eases in category 2.1 6 347 7 907 ' 076 

I 

l Per cent of world total eases in 
category 2.0 62 66 57 

'~ 2.2 Cases occurrins outside tar set 
area -

Bangladesh 1 601 1 846 2 338 
Botswana 1 I 2 
Ethiopia 444 449 1280 
India 1 666 1 569 2 635 
Pakistan 248 229 94 
Uganda 2 

Total of all cases in cateso!I 2.2 3 960 4 093 5 351 I 
Per cent of all cases in cateso!! 38 34 43 l 2.2 

I 
I 

Not12: Data as of to April 1973 
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3.0 Reporting 

By 10 April, reports from all areas .sL.;cld have been rece'iv ~·" \y VitO 
t hrough week 13. Deficiencies now retnain c•:d.y 1n tn-::liag as per ~''·f"');>:t 1? 
where the cumulative number of weeks fo·r ~!i 1.eh all st.~tes are i1~ t'~~,.:~~e~L :a 

is 22. 

India Arunachal Pradesh 
Ass8Dt 
Bihar 
Chandi~arh 
Goa 
Jammu and bmir 
Kerala 
Manipur 
Me~halaya 

My s-ore 
Nag a land 
Punjab 
Tamil Nadu 
'Tripura 
~est Bengal 

. 
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l 
3 
2 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
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1 
1 
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